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BASEBALL SPORTS OF ALL SORTS BOXING
RESULTS YESTERDAY

Nat New York 0, Chicago 6; Bos-
ton 6, Pittsburgh 5: Philadelphia 3,
St. Louis 6 (10 in.); Brooklyn 8,

Cincinnati 2.

Amer. Chicago 1, Washington 6
(13 in.) ; Cleveland 5, Philadelphia 4;
Detroit 8, Boston 8 (11 in., called ac-
count darkness); St. Louis 3, New
York 4.

Fed. Baltimore 3, Chicago 2; In-
dianapolis 9, Buffalo 1; Brooklyn 3,
Kansas City 11; Pittsburgh 2, St.
Louis 5.

Mike Gibbons got an easy ten-rou-

victory over Bill McKinnon of
Boston at Covington Ky. Gibbons
worked under a pull all the may,
making the show a clever boxing af-

fair. McKinnon couldn't land a tell
ing blow.

Chicago University football can-

didates opened practice without the
aid of Coach Stagg, who is confined
to his home by illness. Pat Page took
over the gridiron aspirants and put
them through a stiff course of
sprouts.

First work indicated that the Ma-

roon line will be a sturdy defensive
machine. Backfield material will
have to be developed. Russell and
Gray are left for the quarter and one
of the half positions and are sure of
jobs.

Out at Northwestern only 25 can-

didates showed up, but Coach Mur-

phy was not downcast "after looking
over the men.

Illinois prospects are interesting to
Chicagoans, as Coach Zupke, who
made a reputation coaching Oak
Park, is having his first real chance.
He taught his pupils some of his ideas
last fall and this season they should
be properly grounded in the 2kipke
style of play. Pogue was at one of
the backfield position, dnd Macom-be- r,

former Oak Park star, was used
at one of the halves.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS '

National League.
W. L. Pet W. L. Pet.

Boston .7955 .590Phfl'a ..67 72.482
N. York.76 60 .SSg'Br'k'yn .64 74 .464
Chic'go 73 66 .525'Pitts'gh .62 74 .456
S Louis.72 66 .522lCin'ati ..56 82 .406

American League.
W. L. Pet

Phil'a ..90 49..647 Chicago 6575.464
Boston .83 54 .606 S. Louis.6S 76 .453
Detroit .75 66 .532 N. York. 63 77 .450
Wash'n 73 65 .529 Cleve'd ,,45 95 .321

Federal League.
W.L.Pct

Ind'p's .79 60.568
Chic'go 77 61 .558

W.LuPct

W.L.Pct
BrTc'yn .6966.511
K. aty-.6-3 74.460

Balt're .72 62..537IS. Louis9 78 .431
Buffalo .70 65 .519Pitts'gh .55 78 .414

More Ginger in American League
Than National.

There has been, much discussion
this season about the varied standard
of baseball played in the National and
American Leagues, and the American
has been generally credited with
playing a much better brand of the
national game than the older organi-
zation.

f

It is doubtful if the players in the
American are mectianically superior
enough to those in the National to
account for this market jdifference.
The reason lies in another direction.

It is a question of spirit, or what
the army experts just now are pleas-
ed to term morale. Throughout the
American League there is an evi-
dence of energy on the part of the
players. Teams out of the race seem
to be fighting viciously for every
game, purely for the joy of winning.

In the National just the opposite
condition. The Boston Braves and
St Louis Cards are about the only
teams which are putting pepper in
their afternoons. And they are win-
ning just on this commodity. Both
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